Drawing Classes for Kids

Brielle Public Library

Young Rembrandts

WE OFFER ART ENRICHMENT DRAWING CLASSES
For PRESCHOOL - ages 3 1/2 to 5 and ELEMENTARY - ages 6 to 12
If your kids are new to art or seasoned pros—they will love these classes.
Don’t miss out, enroll now! Classes start September 14

Thursday Sept 14
* Preschool 2:15 - 3:00 p.m.
* Elementary 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.

$98.00
(8 Week Session)
Sept 14 thru Nov 2

School Brielle Public Library Start Date Sept 14
Class Day Thursdays Class Time CIRCLE Pre or Elem

I am interested in being a parent helper: ( ) Yes ( ) No

Payment Info: Checks, MasterCard, Visa & Discover are accepted.
Make checks payable to Young Rembrandts, include your child’s name & school on check. ( )Check ( )MC ( )Visa ( )Discover

Name on Card

Billing Address

City State Zip

Credit Card Number

Card Exp CCV ( ) charge in full ( ) charge account

I understand all personal absences are forfeited & all information is correct to my knowledge. Signature